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M'lLWAINE, BROWNLEY. & CO.,

Petersburg, J.,
ARE now receiving their Fall Supply of

Which is very general and extensive to
which they invite the Attention of purcha-
sers. In their assortment may be found,

160 hhds brown Sugars, common to fine,
" 75 packages loaf arid lump Sugars,

50 barrels clarified! crush'd & puwder- -

ed do ,
750 bags Rio, Laguira, Cuba and Java

coffee,
1000 casks cut nails 4nd brads,

40 hhds and tierces Molasses, part Su-
perior,

60 tons Swed., English' and American
irons, ?

350 ns. cotton bagging, various wts. and
I - OO,
qualities,

300 coils bale rope, hemp, flax and jute,
1500 lbs sewing, wrapping and seine

twine,
2000 " ball and hank shoe thread,
1500 sides oak and hemlock sole leather.

150 dozen. unner leather, calf, kin and
sheep skins,'

2000 sacks L'Pool fine and ground salt,
1000 reams wrap'g. writ'g & letter pnper

20,000 lbs. western Bacon, sides and
shoulders, j

German, blist'd, cast and shear steel,
Hoop, band, nail rod, and horse shoe iron
Patent horse shoes in kegs, spring steel,
Cart and waggon boxes- - trace chains,
Gunpowder in kegs, qr. kegs & canisters,
Shot & bar lead, of Virginia manufacture,
Cotton Yarns, best N. Carolina manufae'e
Bed cords and plough lines, Manilla ropeJ
Harness and skirting leather,
Saddles, bridles and horse collars,
Cotton cards, Whittemore's best", and com

' ' mon kinds, , j
Teas, imperial and gunp'd, Y. Hyson and

blacks,
Indigo, madder, copperas, and saltpetre,
Salts, borax, brimstone and alum,
Best winter sperm and tanner's oil.
Pepper, spice, ginger and nutmegs,
Candles, best sperm and tallow,
Soan. brown and pale, washing and sha.

ving, &c. &c.

(JTlieir best 'attention rvill b
given io the sale of produce conH

signed to their care.
August 12, 1815. v

New and Reautiful
SPRING AND SUMMER

MIIjIjIJYER Y,

IOTAS just received her Spring supp
of Goods, which as ufual comprises

a general assortment of the most neat, use
ful and ornamentaljarticles, in the

Millinery line.
All of which will be sold on her usual

liberal and accoimmddaiing terms.
Tarboro', May 6i 1845. j

JBrinMcytxitte ;

rTtlO SUIT hard times entrance-therei-

is reduced to 20 cents a person,' and
commutation for companies and children.
And for selected grapes to carry away, at
the rates of 10 cents per quart, 40 cents per
gallon and 2 dollars per bushel. ji Spe ii

mens of wines, for visitors choosing to
partake. Wines sold from 25 lo 75 cer ts
per bottle; from 50 cents to SI 50 per
gallon, and from 12 to 15 dollars 'per pi
according to quality, age,4"&c. I Cordials
higher r har wines. .'Eiitertainmen pn,
moderate terms Specimen of upwards
of 100 best kinds of grapes in our country,
if f)9t thpj world, rriay be seen and trie d.
Vineyards (of about 6 acres) very fu ly
loaded. ,, If many visitors as heretofo: e,
and quantitipi of grapes sold; yet j 40 bis.
pf wine calculated on the coming vintage.
Some grapes ripen about the middle of u-l- yi

' Most kinds ripen middle of August.
Fine eatincr ones till hard frosts, or say tor
about three months. TJ'

. SIDNE Y JVELLER, ! Prop

hours for the other to go out; -- : At length
the Gurneyites withdrew. Th net day
they took possi ission of the meeting house,
and, the VNfilburites went to the, Silsbee
street Chapel (loaned 'thcnoi by the Chris-
tian" sect ) arid both proceeded to finish

i 'their work

Swapping fVives The Angelica (N.
Y.) Reporter gives an intimation of twor

young men, both of respectaWe
families, living in the same neighborhood
in nnf nf th tnwns nf Altoirhanv cnunlv.

wives- - the ladies taking to their new
homes all - the property they had. bnjtheir
first matrimonial alliance. The. above jour
nal further states that nq difficulty had. ey-- er

occurred between any of the parties, and
that no' reason is given for the strange" re-
ciprocation. jt IT. r .1

'"... : -

pie, il is said, is still in -- progress' of erec-tio- n.

j ; It is about one fourth the size of
Solomon's Temple, and can t accomodate
1 2,000 persons, being 4,000on each floor.

building, which it is supposed ivill be fiii- -
ished in a year and a half, probably at 'a
cosi oi nan a mtmon oi aouars.

Mormon Troubles. Thirty Houses
Burnt.tA. slip from the Quincy Courier,
(Adams county,. Illinois,) elated ,14th inst.
informs us that a body of anti-Mormo- us

had attacked; Morley's Settlement, near
L,ima, in that county, and burnt 25 or 30
houses, with barns, wheat stacks &c. The
Courier adds; y : V7 n.'b' . . , ,

'rhe excitement is very great, and
large! numbers of anti-Mormo- ns are: pour
ing in from adjoining counties," and -- from
Missouri, are. still burning and destroying
property, and - determined to ! drivethe
Mormons from the county.' Our inform-
ant saw uboot 50 : Mormons under arms
within about two miles from" the settle-m- ei

t. ; li was in : contemplation by anti-M-o

mons to attack two more1 settlements
last; (evening.?. sU-X- i tc-- t ?:

' S'Ajil cd ff:
The St. Louis Republican, of the 5th",

learns from a passenger, that S00 anti-Mor-m- or

s were encamped ; near Limaahd that
1 00 Mormonsi ' had -- gone ; into Nauvoo,
tvVkira I Via 1 .oiiinn nroa orerl Virif ; .:',!

.;" ! ' r 1
"''-:"'- , - " "' .f(JPThe strike 1 among the ; Factpry

Girls at Pittsburg is leading to the conimisV
sidn of acts of violence, whirh will bring
some of the parties' into, the hands of - the
lavv'L and onlv make the ' condition - of' the
poor girls worse. Not cohiient with refu-
sing lo work themselves which they had a
right to do, some of the girls assembled and
entered the factories of Messrs. Blackstock
and! Moore, and drove those who were wil-
ling to work from their places.' We see
inej names oi some noieti poiiucians among
those who encourage the girls to suchT ille-galllac-

ts.

though they miisi know that notH- -
ing but evil can arise from it, to those whose
cause they are pretending to serve. ; ' -

Ledger. A

From the N. Y. Jour, of Commerce. '

Essence of Coffee. M r. E. L. Szadecz-d- y

has commenced among us the manufac-o- f
Ihiaarucle, which he s.ys is already in

extensive ue in Europe among the higher
classes. A quart bottle of this essence
cots but six shillings, and will make from
one to two hundred cups ofexcellent coffee,
according to the size ol the cup, and the
iaie oi ine unuKer., -

.

From 'the Petersburg Republican.

$ Useful lin.-V- Ve i learn from an
English paper-- that an efficient method ' has
been suggested 1 of purifying wells, &c;,
fro m fou I a i r. The plan is simply to throw
into the well a quantity of unslacked lime,
which as it comes 'in contact with the - wa--
ier. mrows up a column 01 vapor driving De-fo- re

it all the deleterious gas. " '
f

From the Eden ton Sentinel. :

7e Gentle Sex. Dow, Jr. , has recent-pubh'sb- ed

a sermon on Fire,wateri and
woman' vve extract tnat portion relating
tq woman:! Sjie is often the, occasion
of much trouble and mischief to man. For
her he toils and slaves -- for her he fights-- ,
fo her- he J gets drunk for her heIeft
Paradise for her ho blows his brains out,
and for her he makes a confounded fool-o- f

himself in a variety of ways. '' r
: i Notwithstahding; voman"is a blessing.
Hei influence "over our rough he n iex - is
as mild as the moon upon the . tides, and.
twice as powerful. The moral fragrance
that surrounds her is --as sweet as colors that
arise from a field of, 'White elorer; and - her
beauty makes her one of the mofct interesf-ic- g

living ornament that wears either' legs
or wings, I dont care whetheryou mention
a bird oT Paradise, a butterfly, or a straddlo

. t .ou5

existence at his residence in Springfield, a
lew oays since... i: . . L i"" .V":

From the Raleigh Standard,

Cotton. Reports from the , Carolina
and Georgia are horrible. A loss of .over
200,000 bales, is et down by Gov. Ham-
mond on, the, 14th.. as the figure of South
Carolina and Georgia. , . f j 1

The light sandy lands, the red lands, up-
lands, clay lands, all are shoit throughout
Mississippi and Louisiana; the black lands,
low lands alluvial, will all yiejd well
whether they will,, sufficiently well, to
make up the deficiency in the States first
named, is a question that no maasxC ordina-
ry intelligence would attempt to decide-un-ti- l

the crop is picked out ginned- - ,

pressed! ? t

From the Raleigh Register.

Mortuary Chamber. order to guard
against premature interments, there is at
tached to most at the cemeteries in Ger
many, a Hall, where the dead remain some
time before being committed to the ground.
In this hall; the body neatly attired, is laid
uon a couch before the lips' is ' placed a
mirror which the slightest breath would
cloud, and between the fingers a string,
which on the slightest movement, causes a
bpll in the department! of the. keeper to
ring. This hall is visited nigtit and day
hourly, by vigilant-inspectors- , and it is sta-
ted, that not a year passes that the bell is
not rung by one of the supposed corpses
Similar precautions should be adopted in
every burial place in America. Indisputable
facts conclusively indicate tHeir necessity.

Horrible The New York Tribune of
Monday stales that a little girl was lately
shut up in a dark place,, for , punishme nt,
by the keeper of a Public School in the
Eastern part of that, city.- - She screamed
and shrieked so loudly j that the .neighbors
at length went and rescued, her- - but' the
poor thing died the next day .from the
fright. ..No particulars are given. , .,

(QThe Red River! Republican states
that Gen. Gaines and his wife, Mrs. Myra
Gaines, have laid claim, "under the suc-

cession of the late .Daniel Clarke, to a large
and valuable tract of land on Bayou BeoufT,
comprising a front of at least 20 miles on
said Bayou, all of the most choice land in
high cuItivation. . The claim covers thirty
of the best plantations in the State. By
the tax list, the lands it! includes are assess-
ed at $452,935. On the lands are 1967
slaves, and about 10,000 bales of cotton rai-

sed annually. All the present possessors
have been notified of the institution of the
suit for the recovery of the lands they oc

itcupy

Jl Duel stopped Miss Mary Ann Gol-

den was yesterday arrested on the affidavit
of Miss Mary ttogers, charged with send-
ing the-latte- r a challenge. It appears that
the parties who live in Franklin street,
have had a dispute, which in the opinion
of Miss Golden could only be settled by
an appeal to arms; accordingly, she sent
Miss R. a challenge, of which the follow-
ing is a true copy s ' j p

Franklin Street, Wednesday morn ing.
Madam I hereby notify you lo meet

me at 1 o'clock this evening, at the other
side of the French graveyard, then and
there to settle our dispute, agreeably to the

Code of Honor." Vf My fiiend, Miss Sa-

rah ' who will hand you this, will
meet any friend y ou may select to settle
all preliminaries. . :

MARY ANN GOLDEN. ;

To M iss M ary Rogers.
;

The investigation 'of this - affair wiil take
place before his. honor the Recorder Genois
this morning. New Orleans.Pic.

Teaching the Piano in one minute
A Mr. Jameson, in England, is teaching
what is called colored music, by 'which
persons are taught to perform on the piano
almost at the first touch of the key s. The
pupils play from sight. The keys of the
piano forte are colored, to : various lengths
to correspond with similar colors in the
book; color being note, height being oc-

tave, and length being time, m v i

Divisionramongthe Friends --- We see
it stated that I he1 Salem (Mass.) q uat terly
meeting of Oxford (Quakers divided into
two bodies at its ' last meeting. 'I'he par-
ties are known to each other by the names

W nounles" and ' fGurney ilea"--t- he for-
mer headed 1 by JohnWilburp bearing a
strong testimony against certain alleged
errors in doctrines said to have been taught
by 1 Joseph John Gurney an English Qua-
ker who visited this country a1 few-yea- rs

ago.: Both the Wilburites and the Gur-neyit- es

claimed to jbe the5 quarterly .'meet--'

iog exclusively--an- d as neither could do
any i Dusiaess woiie any person agv mew

Family Medicines.
rjpil KSE medicines are recommended

i
aiul extensively used by the most intel-igef- tt

persons in the United States, by nu
merous Professors jind PrPfllftAniV rtf rl- -
eges, Physicianof the Armv and Navv.

and of Hospitals and AlmhnnP anrl hv
ban five hundred Clercvmen of vari

ous denominations.
; They are expressly prepared for ! familv

ise, arid have acquired an unprecedented
bopularity throughout the United States:

as they are so admirably calculated Mo
health and cure disease, noind should ever be without them. The

of these valuable preparations
received his education at one of the best
Medical Colleges in the United Stales and
has; had twenty years experience in an ex-
tensive and diversified practice, by which
he has had ample opportunitrs of acquiring
a practical knowledge of dista!es, & of the
remedies best calculated to remove them.
Names and Prices1 of Dr. D. Jayne's

Family Medicines viz?
Jayne's Expectorant, per bottle, Si 00

Hair Ionic " 1 00
ALTERATIVE, or Life

Preservative, per btl. 1 00
Tonic Vermifuge 0 50
Carminative Kalsam, 25 and 50
Sanative Pills, pr box, O 25
American Hair Dve. 0 50

All the above mentioned IVIedicnes are
prepared only by Dr. D. Jayne. ' Inven
tor and Sole Proprietor, No. 20 South
Third Street. Philadelphia, Pa. who has no
hesitation in recomending them lo the com
munity preparations worthy of their en
tire confidence, and is fully persuaded from
past experience, that they will be found
eminently r successful in remov.ine those
diseases for which they are severally rec
ommended. : For sale in Tarboro' by

! JjJS M. REDMOND, Jlgenl.
July 12, 1845. :

Jayne's Ague Pills,
flre warranted to make a perfect and

lasting cure of r ever and Ague

These Pills are put up in vials contain
ing from 2S to 30 Pills each, and being
thus excluded from the air, never detenor
ate or undergo any change, and are WAR
RANTED, if used according to the direc
tions. to be an INFALLIBLE REME
DY for ;

Fever and Ague
During twelve years extensive Practice

In a low marshy district of country, where
Fever and Agues were very prevalent, the
Proprietor was always enabled to effect
radical cures, of the most inveterate cases,
bvthe use of these Pills, .

Messrs, Jayrie. & Pancoast of St. Louis,
Mb., found these Pills so uniformly sue
cessful in curing Fever and Ague, that
they sold sfveral hundied bottles to various
persons in lviissouri, Illinois, etc., agreeing
to return money in all cases where they
failed to effect a cure, and such was the
universal satisfaction the Pills gave of their
Value that they were never called upon to
refund for a single bottle

The5e Pills may also be used in all cases
where a tonic or strengthening medicine

red. Preoaied bnlv bv Dr.
D. JAYNE, No. 8 South Third Street
Philadelphia.

JJJSi M II tiUMUmJ, JJgent.
Tarboro', July 12, ls45.

JVbticc.

nKVY'sinv aluale Patent Ointment,
?f for the cure of white swellings, scrof

ulous and other tumors, ulcers, sore legs,
old and fresh wounds, sprains and bruises,
swellings and inflammations, scalds and
burns, scald head, women's sore breast,
rheumatic pains, tetters, eruptions, chil
blains, whitlows, biles, piles, corns, and
external diseases generally.
I I Dullard's Oil Soap, for cleansing coat
collars, woolen, linen and cotton goods,
from spots occasioned by grease; paint, tar,
varnish, and oils of every description,
without injury to the finest goods. It also
possesses very healing and penetrating
qualities, and is used with perfect safety
for bathing various external complaints
upon man or beaxt. i. ;

j Condition Powder SyioT, the cure of yel-

low water, botts,i worms, &d in horses.
Fnralebv. .

' GEO HOWARD.
; - j -

Tarboro', Feb. 25.

CottoirYarn.
rrilHE subscriber; has just, received-- a

j- -- quantity of ; Cotton Yarn, different
numbers, which he will sell. ; !

i M Reduced Prices,
On reasonable and accommodating terms.

.j:: GEO. HOWARD.
1 - " u lie4STarboro, Jaft

From ChambersVJournal.

LIGHT FOR ALL.
You cannot pay with money

The Million sons of toil --

The sailor on the ocean,
The peasant on the soil,

The laborer in the quarry,
The hewer of the coal;

Your money pays the hand,
But it cannot pay the soul.

You gaze on the cathedral,
Whose turrets meet the sky,

Remember the foundations.
That in earth and darkness lie,

For were not these foundations
So darkly resting there,

Yon towers could never soar up
So proudly in the air".

The work shop must be crowded
That the palace may be bright,

If the ploughman did not plough
Then the poet could not write.

Then let every toil be hallowed ?

That man performs for mac,
And have its share of honor,

As part of one great plan.
See, light darts down from Heaven,

And enters where it may ;
The eyes of all earth's people

Are cheered with onebright day.
And let the mind's truesunshine

Be spread o'er earth as free,
And fill the souls of men

As the waters fill the sea.

The man who turns the soil
Need not have an earthly mind)

The digger 'mid the coal
Need not be in spirit blind,

The mind can shed a light
On each worthy labor done,

As lowest things are bright
In the radiance of the sun.

The tailor, ay, the cobbler,
May lift their head as men-B-elter

far than Alexander
Could he wake to life again,

And think of all his bloodshed,
(And air for nothing too!)

And ask himself What made I
As useful as a shoe?"

What cheers the musing student,
The poet, the divine?

The thought that for his followers,
A brighter day will shine.

Let every human laborer,
Enjoy the vision bright- -

Let the thought that comes from heaven
Be spread like heaven's own light.

Ye men who hold the pen,
Rise like a band inspired,

And poets, let your lyrics
With hope for man be fired;

Till the earth becomes a temple,
And every human heart

Shall join in one great service
Each happy in his part.

From the Raleigh Independent.

RALEIGH & GASTON RAIL ROAD.
Mai. Charles L. Hinton, Treasurer of

the State has advertised the Raleigh and
Gaston Rail Road for sale, on the 29lh of
December next, by virtue of a Decree of
the Court of Equity, at its fall session in
1 845. The purchaser, by the terms of the
Decree and the Act of the Legislature, will
become ipso facto, & body corporate, by
the name and style of the present compa-
ny, and wil I acquire the franchises, privi-
leges, rights and immunities now possessed
by it, for the term of : SO years, for which
term the charter has yet to run.- - c

The terms of the purchase are, 6 per
cent interest per annum, from the day of
sale, and to be paid as lollows: 825,000 at
the end of six months, and the residue in
four instalments, at intervals of ten months
each say .

'

:.. . ," ,
' :

.
'"

1st, 29th June, 1846, g25,000. 4

2nd, 2 9th A pril, 1847, One-fourt- h of the
remainder, .l-ht-

3d, 29th February, 1848, one fourth do.
4th the 29th December, 1848, one-four- th

of do. ;

5thV the 29th f October, 484 9 s
one-fourt- h

of do. - - mm !"
w The cost of this Rail Road and its 'ap-
purtenances, completed 1 only fi ve ' years
since, was lv600,000--one-ha- If of which
was boi rowed; creating Webt bearing in-

terest, ori failure to pay hicH sale has
become l necessary. The Governor ii au-

thorised to bid 3400,000. . - i

'i (Q"The Alton Telegraph says: "We
deenlv reirret to sUte tbat Schuyler Strong,
Esq.; one ofthe modisdnguished -- xriem-j

A
:i.U


